Read: John 1:6-8, 19-28

John Proclaimed the Light of the World
John 1:7-8
He came as a witness to testify concerning that light, so that through him all might
believe.
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
I am pretty sure an angel didn’t show up at your dad’s job to let him know you’d be born. But that’s
how Zechariah learned about his son John. (Some people call him John the Baptist.) God had a
specific job in mind for John’s life: Tell the truth about Jesus to as many people as possible.
When he was old enough (after his parents had raised him and taught him all about the Scriptures
and the promise of a Savior) John didn’t head off to college. Instead, John went into the desert
wearing camel’s hair clothes and eating locusts and honey. He started to preach, telling people to
repent, be baptized, and prepare for the Savior who was coming very, very soon.
You might not think that would make him popular, but it did. Crowds of people—children, teens, and
adults—all came out to listen to him. That’s because what sounds like bad news (repent of your sins)
was actually good news instead. He pointed to the Savior who would be punished for their sin and
give them credit for his perfection.
You weren’t announced by an angel, but God still has a specific plan for your life. When God says
that he “knit you together” at birth, it means he made you exactly as he wanted you to be.
And if that isn’t amazing enough, he knew you would be his child before he even created the world.
Now your whole point of living is the same as John’s: “to testify concerning that light, so that through
him all might believe.” The bonus is that you don’t have to shout in a desert and wait for people to
come to you like John did! You can wear normal clothes and eat normal foods. Just be yourself!
Whether you are walking into school, sports practice, music lessons, or around town , use the
special gifts and talents God gave you to share him. That glorifies him and how he created you. You
get to use your words to tell people about the one who saved them from their sins. Then tell them
that the Savior who came once is coming back again.
As much as that is good news, it isn’t always easy to say. It might get hard for you too. Someone
might get mad at you, or they may think you’re weird. That’s okay. Just remember, you’re sharing
God’s good news!
Your job this Christmas is this: Proclaim the Light! Just like John.
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The questions below are to help families discuss this devotion. The questions are divided by
age group as suggestions, but anyone could reflect on any of the questions as they desire.
Questions for Younger Children
•
•

Name a friend of yours who doesn’t know about Jesus.
Say out loud what you want them to know about Jesus.

Questions for Elementary Age Children
•
•

Who are your best friends?
What are ways that your friends know you believe in and belong to Jesus?

Questions for Middle School and Above
•
•

Talk about a time you weren’t picked for something special. What did you feel like when
that happened?
Read Ephesians 1:4. How does hearing that God picked you before creation for his
purpose change how you feel about yourself?

Closing Prayer:
Dear Jesus, just as John had a purpose to be a witness about you, I know my purpose too. Give
me courage to testify about you as the Light of the world and tell people the truth about you,
forgiveness, and eternal life in heaven. Amen.
Hymn: CW 13:1 – There’s a Voice in the Wilderness Crying
There’s a voice in the wilderness crying, A call from the ways untrod:
Prepare in the desert a highway, A highway for our God!
The valleys shall be exalted, The lofty hills brought low;
Make straight all the crooked places Where the Lord our God may go!
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